IESA Post Season History · 1996 to Present

2012  Boys Cross Country Sectional Champions

2011  8A Boys Basketball Regional Champions  
       Girls Cross Country 10th Place Individual at State – Aly Goff  
       Boys Cross Country State Champion – Tyler Johnson

2010  7A Boys Basketball Regional Champions  
       Boys Baseball Regional Champions  
       Boys Baseball Sectional Champions  
       Boys Baseball 4th Place at State  
       Boys Cross Country 5th Place Individual at State – Grant Luebkemann

2009  Boys Baseball Regional Champions  
       Boys Cross Country 4th Place Team at State  
       Boys Cross Country 5th Place Individual at State – Mitchell Johnson  
       Girls Cross Country 2nd Place Individual at State – Olivia Rohr  
       7A Girls Regional Basketball Champions  
       7A Girls Sectional Basketball Champions  
       7A Girls Basketball State Elite Eight  
       8A Girls Regional Basketball Champions  
       8A Girls Sectional Basketball Champions  
       8A Girls Basketball State Runner Up

2008  Boys Baseball Regional Champions  
       7A Girls Regional Basketball Champions  
       7A Girls Sectional Basketball Champions  
       7A Girls Basketball State Champions  
       8A Girls Regional Basketball Champions  
       8A Girls Sectional Basketball Champions  
       8A Girls Basketball 3rd Place at State

2007  7A Girls Regional Basketball Champions  
       7A Girls Sectional Basketball Champions  
       7A Girls Basketball State Elite Eight  
       Girls Cross Country 5th Place Individual at State – Kristen Garwood

2006  Boys Baseball Regional Champions  
       Boys Baseball Sectional Champions  
       Boys Baseball 4th Place at State

2002  7A Boys Track Sectional Champions  
       8A Boys Track Sectional Champions  
       7A Girls Track Sectional Champions  
       8A Girls Track Sectional Champions  
       8A Boys Track Shot Put State Champion – George Weed

2001  8A Girls Regional Volleyball Champions  
       7A Girls Regional Basketball Champions  
       8A Girls Regional Basketball Champions  
       7A Boys Track Sectional Champions  
       8A Girls Track Sectional Champions

2000  7A Girls Regional Volleyball Champions  
       8A Boys Track Sectional Champions  
       7A Girls Track Sectional Champions  
       8A Girls Track Sectional Champions  
       8A Boys Track State Runner Up  
       8A Boys Track 400 Meter State Champion – Nathan Browning

1998  Girls Cross Country State Qualifier  
       7A Girls Regional Volleyball Champions  
       7A Girls Sectional Volleyball Champions  
       7A Girls Volleyball 4th Place at State

1997  7A Girls Regional Volleyball Champions  
       Girls Cross Country State Qualifier

1996  8A Girls Regional Basketball Champions